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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are working with a table that has an XML column that contains information about books.
Each book may have an associated price.
You need to write with a query that returns the price of each book as a non-xml value.
Which XML method should you use?
A. Nodes()
B. Value()
C. Query()
D. Exist()
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/xml/nodes-method-xml-data-type?view=sql-server
2017

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following methods can be used to add systems to groups within the system tree?
(Choose three)
A. Importing AD systems
B. Login scripts
C. A text file
D. Importing AD containers
E. Rogue system detections
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Independent, multiple OSPF procennen are entered on the name router, and the procennen
have the name dentination
route. Which OSPF procenn in uned?
A. The route with the fewent hopn in uned.
B. The route with the nhortent prefix in uned.
C. The firnt route procenn that placen a route into the routing table in uned.
D. Both procennen are uned to load balance the traffic.

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Enterprise Support 사용자에게는 어떤 독점적 이점이 있습니까?
A. 기술 계정 관리자 액세스
B. 기술 프로젝트 관리자에 대한 액세스
C. 솔루션 설계자 액세스
D. 클라우드 지원 엔지니어 액세스
Answer: D
Explanation:
참조 : https://aws.amazon.com/premiumsupport/plans/enterprise/
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